from spores in several aspects. Spores can be more easily distinguished from vegetative cells in the light microscope by their external or frustular morphology. In some genera, resting spores resemble the parent vegetative cells. In others, spores and vegetative cells are morphologically dissimilar (Hargraves 1976 (Hargraves , 1979 . Generally spores are more heavily silicified than vegetagive cells (Hargraves and French 1983) or may possess frustular modifications such as the internal thecae described by von Stosch and Fecher (1979) . Cells which are dormant but viable and have no known frustular modifications have been referred to as "physiologically resting cells" (Hargraves and French 1983) . Perhaps because ofthe lack of differentiable morphology, the distribution and fate of resting cells have been studied very little. Malone et al, (1973) found that severa! species of pennate diatoms collected from red clay sediments in the North Atlantic bloomed when exposed to light at sea surface temperatures, Anderson (1975 Anderson ( , 1976 studied the cytological and physiological characteristics of Amphora resting cells and found that the alga was capable of forming resting cells under adverse environmental conditions. These cells were also capable of reestablishing themselves under favorable growth conditions.
In our previous report (Sicko-Goad et al. 1986) we described with the light microscope cytological changes and '*C uptake during the rejuvenation sequence of Melosira granulata resting cells. The following report is a detailed description of the fine structural changes that delineate this ordered rejuvenation sequence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ten and 20 cm sediment samples, roughly corresponding to 15 to 30 years burial in the sediment, were collected and processed as previously described (Sicko-Goad et al. 1986 ). Cell types Were individually distinguished by light microscopy and selected for sectioning. All photographs were taken of sediment samples that had been resuspended in light for less than 104 h. Thin sections of the epoxy-embedded material were cut with a diamond knife, collected on cleaned formvar coated 200 mesh copper grids and stained with aqueous uranyl acetate (Watson 1958) . Sections were examined in a JEOL JENf lOOB electron microscope operatmg at 80 KV. Permanent epoxy mounts were also made from the osmicated samples as reference slides,
RESULTS
The ultrastructural differences between non-via-"^Ic cells and cells which are in the condensed, dorJJiant state appear to be minimal and can be best scribed as a continuous spectrum of degeneration, yur previous observations supported the assumpl^ion that the cell type containing dark brown cytoPlasmic masses near the sulcus was the dormant con-P'tion, Individual cells in this state were identified 1" epoxy blocks sectioned and examined in the TEM, ney were found to contain structures generallŷ Cognizable as chloroplasts. mitochondria, and other cytoplasmic remnants (Fig. I) , However, the cytoplasm is intensely electron dense and few thylakoids or mitochondria! cristae are readily discernible. Examination of cells that were not as intensely stained and which we classified as containing non-viable cytoplasmic fragments revealed that these cells also contained similar organelles but appeared to be in a more advanced state of degradation (Figs, 2, 3) . The non-viable cell population consisted of cells with a range of morphologies from the advanced degraded condition consisting for the most part of barely recognizable organelles (Fig. 2) , to cells that resembled the condensed state. However, the cytoplasm is less electron-dense, fewer organelles are presenl, and the chloroplast membrane is not intact (Fig. 3) , Upon resuspension from the sediment and exposure to light, resting cells (condensed state) are quickly transformed to a more metaboiically active and recognizable form that we have described as the partially expanded state (Figs. 4, 5) . This state is characterized by the proliferation of cytoplasm and organelles in the sulcus region and along the cell periphery. The cytoplasm is less dense and occupies a greater portion of this region. The nucleus and nucleolus become more prominent (Fig. 4) and there is a proliferation of Golgi and its associated vesicles (Fig. 5 ). Chloroplasts and mitochondria increase in number and have recognizable thylakoids and cristae. Concomitant with the proliferation of cytoplasmic components there is also an increase in abundance of storage products^ particularly polyphosphate and lipid. These storage products are not easily identified with the light microscope during the early expansion stage because of their small size (Fig, 5) . The greatest number of cytological changes occur with hours of exposure to light.
The partially expanded state is a transient condition with usually no more than 2% of rejuvenating cells in this category (Sicko-Goad et al. 1986 ). These cells quickly differentiate into a cell type that is indistinguishable from vegetative populations. The single most noticeable change that occurs in the cells as cytoplasmic expansion continues is the accumulation of polyphosphates and lipids. These storage products, in many instances, occupy most of the cell volume (Fig. 6) ,
The fully expanded stage is characterized by the normal complement of organelles and arrangement at the periphery of the cell and central cytoplasmic bridge (Fig. 7) . Endoplasmic reticulum becomes fairly abundant (Fig. 6) . Vesiculation increases as cells approach the division state (Fig. 6 ). Several types of vesicles are common. One class of vesicles appears to be derived from the vacuole membrane (Fig. 8) , These fully formed vesicles are found both in the cytoplasm and central vacuole. Frequently, autophagic-like vacuoles (Fig. 10 ) and inclusions resembling multivesicular-like bodies ( 'Kniruant numbers of >.taicli u'-'i"** uitliin three "'Hirs atid they iiUetpret this as indirati\e ol earlv 't'storaiion ol plu)tt>',\ iithetii rapa(it\ in tells tli.it ive prolongeti darkness, I he 'H! tijitakt* patterns we reporu-d UuMrln^na i^»,!niiliil<i (Sicko-C^-oad el ,d. 1986) also sLii;L;esi that phntf)s\nthetic tapjcit\ is re>t{>red e.u!\ anti is \er\ hi>;h tkirin^ it-juveuation of .\/. i^rauuliihi resting cells, I he iiuiease in storage pitldiKi aceutnulanon iKturs at a poini wlieti tlie t eils are not compleii-K difVerenliated but have well or^ani/ed cli!oropla>ts. It is idnceivahlt' that lells lould use the storage prtxliuts tor their rapid limM of ^routh and resumption tif the \ej'etati\e growth cycle. The formation of storage products during the initial stages of resting cell rejuvenation could also provide another survival strategy for Melosira. If the dormancy-rejuvenation sequence is indeed reversible, then formation of storage products at this early stage would provide additional seed populations for ihe formation of resting cells if environmental conditions should prove unfavorable for resumption of vegetative growth.
Another unusual cytological feature of rejuvenating cells is the great degree of vcsiculation found in the expansion stage including the pre-division stage. Crawford (1973) described four types of small vesicles in Melosira varians. Three types were Golgi derived and were described as smooth, coated, and secretion vesicles. The fourth vesicle type, dense vesicles, were described as products of the nuclear envelope. Crawford frequently found what he termed vesicle complexes which we believe are similar to the structures we describe as multivesicularlike bodies (MVB). The presence of MVBs as well as residual bodies or autophagic-like vacuoles in Melosira is not surprising in view of the tremendous metabolic activity as&ociated with rejuvenation. The presence of both secretory and lytic vesicles merely indicates that both anabolic and catabolic activities are occurring simultaneously and need not be separated either spatially or temporally (Matile 1975) . Indeed lytic activity is not just associated with formation ofthe resting stage and compaction and reorganization of cytoplasmic components.
The vesicles that appear prior to division and are fibrillar in nature have also been described in Caloneis (Walker et al. 1979 . Edgar 1980 and several other diatoms (Drum and Pankraiz 1964 , Stoermer et al. 1963 . Taylor 1972 . Although the fibrillar bundles appear in close association with the nuclear envelope in Caloneu (Walker et al. 1979) , no direct evidence for their origination could be determined in Melosira, where the fibrous vesicles are usually located near the nucleus and Golgi.
The cytological transition between the dormant state and vegetative growth appears to be a continuous reversible gradient of both anabolic and catabolic activities. Features which are generally regarded as being indicative of the beginnings of senescence or dormancy are also associated with the rejuvenation process and general features of this reversible transition may be summarized as follows: (I) There is an accumulation of storage products prior to spore formation in many diatoms and during the rejuvenation sequence of resting cells before full resumption of vegetative growth; (2) There is extensive lytic activity prior to spore formation that most likely involves cytological compaction and conservation of essential organelles for entry into the dormant state. Likewise, during the rejuvenation sequence there is evidence of lytic activity which probably suggests remobilization of essential metabolites for growth. The presence of lytic activity need not suggest a detrimental catabolic state.
Diatom survival strategies include the formation of resting states in both the form of hypnospores or resting cells whose frustule structure has not been modified. There are cytological similarities between Lhe compact brown mass in both spores and resting cells. Additional features ofthe germination or rejuvenation of resting state cells that insure the persistence of diatom populations are both non-synchronous "germination" and formation of storage products and lytic vesicles. Non-synchronous germination insures that not all spores will germinate under adverse environmental conditions. A rejuvenation sequence that produces cytological features which are common to resting cell formation could provide a population of cells that could easily revert to a resting state.
Although resting cells have not been studied extensively, we have observed other populations of diatoms in the sediments of Douglas Lake and Lake Michigan which appear to have the capacity to rejuvenate from a resting cell. However, these diatoms do not appear to survive prolonged burial like Melosira. It is likely that resting cells are common in many genera but have not been recognized.
